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HE WANTS TO BE POORFIIIKD ICK CHEA3I A FACT.LATTi:it-IA- V SAINTS.Tin: in:iiui:iAL or vanci- -ml Jen I fisat down and den jump
w;i)' up and wid my hand raided

heaven I holb-- r out : 'Ilrcrin and

jo
-- J

S J

tite, was weak, nervous, and endured all the torments which headache,
indigestion, general debility, aud total loss of energy could possibly in-

flict. The medicine recommended me by my physicians did no more good
than so much water. AVER'S Sarsaparilla Wing favorably brought
to my attention, I tried it, and, in a short time, liegan to feel better. I
continued to take this medicine for two months, at the end of which
time I felt like a new man. My appetite, energy, and strength returned,
my food digested perfectly, and all traces of headache and nervousness
disappeared. I am convinced that if 1 hail not taken AVER'S Sarsa-parill- a,

instead of being strong and well, when the warm weather set
in, I should have been confined to my lied, under the doctor's care, and
totally unable to attend to business. I am a thorough believer in the
merits of AYER'S Sarsaparilla for restoring to healthy, vigorous ac-

tion, the vital organs of the body, when they have Income weakened
or exhausted." William II. Urowx, 33 dorham St., Lowell, Mass.

Ayeir's SaijsapaoiDDa
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uui. " '

Has cured others, will cure you

CwilAb u
A Well-know- n

Lowell Grocer
Debilitated by over- -

jur r Lr molsa
use of

AVERS
Sarsapanllr.

and soon feels
Strong and Well.

"A year apo, my partner died,
and the w hole burden and responsi-
bility of a large grocery business
fell upon me. The increased care
and hard work, in connection with
the low state of my blood, so
severely taxed my strength that I
became all run down, had no appe
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BILL ARP'S LETTER. f

to
Ice Cream and Cold Water Knock -

nim Uui.

I'.iit tb IM-c- r Ilrins Him
AroiiiMl Some ICrllrctlon.

-iif. hut It U all riht, f.r
I :tm i.ver the wr.t f it and r.in
u:?..rd lo be hioty now. It km all
laV fault and mv wife and my
,1 (lighter and rnv d-t- r inc told

:,.,.. forty or fifty time. They
ru! ?f it iii every time they ave

. in ii-it)- - an J I had t take loth
, ,,., tt oMte. Vou ce I am very
,,fdof in water, hut we hac

n, r h.ul a water cooler until lajt
I a beautiful one and

vi ured that five jund of i.t?

u, u '! keep the water itt-co-ld all
,Uv. .... I came home and t.du h.,ut I

t.,f thr i.- - arid how whrn the ice
uu !td the water till kept it tern-.-ratur- r.

f"T no oittaidw air could
it .

r, rh it.un.i no. ii A4 ofiiament- -

at and would enta-- the lull and we l

..M not have to b..ti i!m .-
-

of
more from tn refrigerator, tie.

Wrli. of rourof. I had to ordrr ulie,
a i l la-- t Thurdav tnornin I had- -

d :!se pretty thin and all thai d.tv
I exjK rimrntinund tatin j

l t;l. f

if ss jut plm.l.d and my wife i

kept tcllinir me that that c.- -. .er f

wou,.i put me o ih-- ii i ui-j- i
mind

That night we were invited out
to te:i anl had spread Inrfore ll a
Mimptnona fea.t arid a!ut ! o'eloek
the ice en-a- w ered in p-ner-

u.n quantity arid we departed. It
waa iee all day and awav in the
riiijht. Vn there ever uch fHlf
Cut I've paid for it all. I have
oiifefid my in and 1 dnt think

I wili ever do m any nre, nod I

only tell it now a arnin to mf-ter- in

humanity. The d I.ka, ' Il trietli the rein o tin-ehihtre- ti

of men 'rieth them
jMHiietime with one tiling, ioine-tiine-

with alither, hut iej water a
hy day and ice cream at niht U' t of
mine. That niftt aUut midnight
there wa a tap on my fide that
waked me Up alii I thought Mrne-Uw- ly

had hit me with a tma!l !hil
lah riht over my riht rein. I

had felt that rame kn.x k i hre and
reronied it. I pt Up and oked
around amoiijj the meIicin?s until
I found the p;rit of niter and
p iraorte and 1 tok a.de with- -

j

out awaking anyNjy. ihv patn ,

.t woreand re ami I renewed
th.r d.-- e every hour and p.t to
-- r.. .run- - o that I wake.l upeverv- -

U-J- y and they petered my tide j

and loin wuh mustard. I dran.. ;

all the Uadway I could find ami I
j

a!kn! around half Ut.t and laid j

dovn and pt up eyery minute.
.i.ui uaynui i ;m reuel ami i.

lropptI to ,lcep. Ah. h.ee.1 j

.evp, hut tor three iury day. I I

have U-r- wr.-tli- c- wuh the,e. ... ;

reir. 1 nave taken a mo ill ilru- -
rtoreol ii..-.liein- t niter , p ara-or.- ,-.

Itthta, calomel, a!fj. hhur mi
quiniiM-- , and a lot of pwi!cr and
other thin- - that I never inquired
the name of, for 1 didn't care. I

knew that 1 cu!diit !e Worsted j

and would have alUwcd imltn!.ii-.- . t iir;t i ii me tux- - r aiu ro. I

m -r- um-., that I cat. move . t
aU.nl. now. and . whet. tn? pet j

rahh.t. Kot out tin, evemn- - It wa., j

thou-!- .; that r!uip. it wouldnt
Ml(1,1.f H.llur.. uu.,u... f:"Mi
!. ever fry to catch a pet rahhit i

Well, it i thi mt provoking hu.- -
iru.4 in the . It t.k u all
two hour to d it arid I had to -
t d h-- 'h. A kind lady cave
then, to our grandchildren lav U- -

fore yctrrd iy, and of cour.--e I will
U. anvthin- - for her.

Yu have a hoy hired, hut he i- -

tier lure when we warkt him.
Lu--t Sitnrdav he had to iro to a
picnic and me out of it dol-
lar and my wife out of a pair of
my old pant. and today he hid to

to a funeral and he keep in mv
irht all the time, and to I keep
him, for fur is aa humble a a d.-i:- .

and mv.wife and the -- irU can scold
hitnand abuse him Ai t ly Ion-a- nd

not impair In eUnv mile. That
I a aluab.e trait. II Would like to ;

.di- -a is.tlioe m trie backyard ard
planti hut. in it arid holler nt him hv .I, -

e Iuur- - i

in ,i ii- - i i

ji.titul. what a hettogetit'oti Varie-
ty. My daughter Worked all the
morning last Friday helping her
cok to nuke. cake and thing fr
tlie darkies picnic of faturdav.

i

i

c undavi tnoriun- - the co,.k came in
on time and mv daughter savs:
'W elf, did vou hate a nice time at

the picnic: "I never Went," she
said. "Mv feller never carue after
me and I stayed at home." "And t

ii

Millionaire Armour Transferring
Money and Burdens to His
Sons.

From the Chicago Times.

P. D. Armour, the millionaire
packer, 6trolled into a dining car
on the St. Paul road the other day
in his usual breezy and wholesome
way. The train conductor came
along and Mr. Armour handed
over a commutation ticket to be
punched. Though he has a desk
lull of annual passes he never
travels on a pass, even on roads of
which he is a director. The mil-

lionaire was bound for the heme of
his son, P. D., Jr., at Oconotnowoc,
where he spends what few hours
he can spare from his business dur-
ing the summer months. After he
had given the waiter his order, Mr.
Armour turned to chat with a
friend. He is a great talker and
keeps at it all the time.

"Yes," lie said, "if I live a few
years longer, as I hope to do, I
shah die a comparatively jxorman.
To niy two sons I am turning over
my fortune as soon as they show
ability to handle it. I don't tell
you this for purpose of talking
about my money, but to' 6hov yon
just where I stand. I want to see
my money cared for while I am
alive to direct the boys. 1 am do-

ing now what Field and the others
are waiting to do at their deaths.
There can be no squabble over ray
estate in the Courts after I am gone,
as the estate will be comparatively
small. The two boys are shoulder-
ing it rapidly, and they are demon-
strating their ability to care for it."

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

The North Carolina Voice, pub-
lished at Culler, notes a visit from
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, triplet
sons of Jacob and Parentha Dono-tha- n.

The boya are about 1G years
old, hale an i healthy. Their father
and mother died at" Wilkesboro last
June, the father dying one day and
the mother the next. Abraham
weighs 73 pounds, Isaac 75 and
Jacob 85.

A Grand Feature

Of Hood's Sarsanarilla is that while
it purifies the blood and sends it
coursing through the veins full of
richness and health, it also imparts
new life and vigor to every func-
tion ot the body. Hence the ex-

pression 6o often heard : "Hood's
iSarsaparilla made a new person of
me." It overcomes that tired feol-in- g

so common now. l

Hoop's Pills are purely vege-
table, perfectly harmless, always re-

liable and beneficial.

British coach and carriage build
ers import from America their
choicest spokes, hubs ana ribs lor
wheel manufacture.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bert Saivk in the world for Cute

Braises, Sores, Ulcere. Salt Kheum, Feier,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Heads, Cliilblaen
Pnm, btxI il skin EructioDB. and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give Terfeet satisfaction

mnii.T AAfmnlivl. Price 2T cents ter
box. For sale by Taylor & Banner, Drug- -

gists. Mount Airy, ami a. oioue, ruv
il ountaln.

The property owned by New
York city is estimated to have risen
in value from $277,000,000 in 1S71
to $559,000,000 in 1SJ3.

-

Throw Physic to the Doks.

Many do this. They become
diszusted with doctors and cure
alls. Such have never tried lyner 8

nrcnone A inmedV. It DUtS IIIC
EfrtmaHh in order, and many dis
facPB thns not to flight. Keep
th Ktomach in order and diseases
cannot exist. Try Tyner's Dyspep
sia Remedy. It builds up ana
gives new life from the first dose,
hrvtr it npt bottle. For sle

M wwwJ
by druggists.

Central park, ....New York, contains
i 1

over 10,000 building lots, eacn val-

ued at about $20,000, or in all over
$200,000,000.

Uotno ilavs onr rpsttnl nights
result Irom using Ayer's Sareaparil- -

-- ii ii.. 1.:1..la. It so regulates an me uvvinjr
functions and strengthens the nei- -

vous system that worry anu iaugue
or mnrativelv unknown and
life is truly enioved. It is certain
ly a most wonderful medicine.

In the United States 1,795 fami
Hes lieloncinir to the operative class
spend on an average $14.01 per an
num for eggs.

Specimen Cases.
, J. . . . 1 . . uv. Cassel.. Wis.,

"
was

. uitk Voiir.lcrin .nd Kheuma--
.inuuiru wa ..v-- .

tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affecteu to an alarming

fell iwiv. and he was ter
ribly reduced in fleh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

.V -

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,
1 . ..mninrr mn fin ll i 4 pf7 I if fM(?ht

iibu a v -- o
years' standing. Used three bottles or
titM Ilitt r and seven boxes of
u..Aiion'a ArmVn. . Halve, and his leg isiJUV.ilii b. r w

sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw-v- .
r k.H fi r larcrt Fever sores on his

leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box
UUl mvn . ......trnicn SaIvp cured him en- -

tirely. Sold at Taylor & Banner's Drug
Store. a

Tb T.Oth anniversary of the in
rpniinn of matches is to be cele
brated duriDg the year in Germany

1b "FriA Railway company has
contracted for the delivery of 1,000
box freight cars to cost $CC0 each.

A Delicious Quaker City Inve-
ntionThe Method or Produc-
ing. ,

r
A Philadelphia firm makes a

specialty of fried ice cream, which
i pronounced delicious by a writer
for the New York Time. A
small, solid cake of the cream is
enveloped in a thin sheet of pie
crust and then dipped in boiling
lard or butter long enough to cook
the outside to a crisp. Served im-
mediately thn ice cream is found to
be a solidly frozen as when it was
first prepared. The process of fry-
ing is so quickly accomplished and
the pastry is so good a protector
that the heat has no chance to reach
the frozen creatn. Baked ice cream
which has a meringue top is an-

other caprice of cooks that is tooth-
some, though this tampering with
a delicacy that is perfection when
it is in its perfected normal condi-
tion seems unnecessary. Good ice
cream is as good as can be.

Speaking of the dish, a womm
recalled the other day the fact that
it was first introduced at the nation-
al capital by Mrs. Alexander Hamil-
ton. She used to tell with amuse
ment of the delight with which
President Jackson first tasted it,
and how he promptly decided to
lave ices at the Executive Mansion.

Accordingly, guests at the next re
ception were treated to the frozen
mystery, and afforded considerable
tin to the initialed by the reluct- -

ance with which thev tasted it.
Those from the rural districts espe
cially first eved it suspiciously.
then melted each tea6poonful with
the breath liefore consuming it.
Their distrust was soon removed,
lowever, and plates were emptied

with great rapidity.

An Old Magistrate.

Mr. Allen WhittingV)n who
ives eight miles above here was in

the city Sunday night the guest of
Mr. A. M. Church, and went over
to . A llkesboro Monday to help
elect a new board of commission-
ers. He is now in his 94th year,
and was appointed as a magistrate
at the ago of 30, since which time
ie has served in that capacity with

the exception of one ycai just af-

ter the war, when he was "disfran-
chised" for the time above named.
He has helped to elect every Board
of commissioners in W'ilkcs county
since 1S30, and is now remarkably
robust for one of his age, and from

resent indication, he will be able
to attend several more meetings oi
the magistrates North Wilkesboro
2s ews.

llraudy Distilleries Will Close.

Collector M. E. Carter is report
ed as saying that the recent cold
snap will surely result in closing
most of the brandy distilleries of
Western North Carolina, aa the
fruit crop will be 60 short that it
will not pay the distillers to run
them. Ho sav-- s it is extremely
doubtful whether there will be a
single brandy distillery in blast in
his district this year; and the extent
of the freeze in his section of the
State can be appreciated when it is
remembered tliat this district is
very prolific, usually, in the pro
duction of this particular article.

We Dou't Believe It.

Thomas Ldison say two hours
sleep in twenty-fou- r is enough for
a man, and can proudly poiut to
James T. Hightower, of Warsaw,
Illinois, a loom repairer, who says
that in IS years he has never slept
at all. Ile goes to bed like other
folks, and shuts his eyc6, but never
loses consciousness. He docs not,
however, accompany this statement
with any affidavits as to hi veraci-
ty. Wilmington Star.

How's Tills.

AVe offer One Hundred Dollars
Ilcward. for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, O.
" e the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-

gation made by their firm.
West & Trl'ax, Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, O. Waldixo, Kix- -

. . ..... . 'w
nan fc Marvin. Wholesale drug
gists, Toledo, O.

Hal Is Catanh Uure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoue. surfaces of the
ostein. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Drugcists. Testimoni-
als free. '

The Pennsylvania railroad has
equipped one of its towers, operat- -
Hlg A 6WHCUeS, Willi eiccinwij.

A Household Treasure.
1). V. Fuller, of Canajorieha, 2f. Y.

nays that he always keep Dr. Kin
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. i. A.
I jkems.ii. DruggUt, Cat skill, X. says
that Dr. King's New Discovery ia un-

doubtedly the best Cough remedy ; that
he has used it in his family for eKht
years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Taylor A Banner's Drug
Store. Kegular sue 60c and 1.00.

The Syracuse Salt Works, the
most extensive in the United State
have an evaporating enrtaco of over
12,000,000 square feet.

The Utah N'ormona Said to lie
lncreanltig lu Numbers and In-

fluence.
Washington Ftar.

Thn Tronic of the East who im
agine that the member of the Mor
mon Church have given up a single
iota of the tenet and practice of
their belief are wide of the mark,"
eaid Ilobert K. Vewcll, of Ogden,
at the Ebbitt House, last night.
"While polygamy i not indulged
in a openly a heretofore, it, never-tnclc-

flourishes all over tlic Tcr- -

ritory, and the priesthood of the
Mormon Church has "ust as tenaci-
ous ahold ujion thejieople, There
.ire "iO.O'M men enrolled in me

rietthood in Utah, and each one
I -

of them has definite duties to per-
form. Old President Woodruff,
who is nearly 70 years old, and
hearing hi end, despite hi rugged
aoDcaranw. is a relicious enthusiast.
who is 6trong in his faith, and de
votes himself to it spiritual ad-

vancement, but under the lead of
us uudoubted successor, Ucorgeti.

Cannon, who wa for many year
he delegate from in Con

gress, and who is easily the ablest
man in the .Mormon Church, you
will find that the followers of
Joseph Smith will resume us auto
cratic a sway as thev ever enjoyed
iu the days of Unchain loung.
Cannon know every detail of the
Church, and will use his knowl
edge to advance its interests and
n own ambition in every direc

tion. During the past few years
President Woodrutl has devoted
most of hi time to being baptized.
Vou. see one of the most curious
customs ot the Mormon Church is
laptism for the dead.

Tho Mormons believe that if
one of their saints assumes the name
and goes through the ceremony of
immersion for a dead relative who

ia.-,t--d awav before the Angel
.Moroni appeared to Joseph Smith
and gave the wotlJ an opportunity
to enjoy the blessings of the new
dispensation, the soul of the deceas
ed in question will be made spoi- -
css in its spiritual abode and re-iev- ed

from any blemishes that
might have hitherto interfered with
it enjoyment of heavenly happi- -
ness. President oodruif has ix.-e-n

baotized for no less than 3.(H0 of
these dead relatives, and in his own
perioti has been immersed us a

for every President of the
1roxy States who died before
Smith had hts alleged interview
with the nngel that I mentioned
just now. lhere are iioU.UUU iVlor- -

mon m Ltah now, and, wlitle tne
Kiint bought laige tracts ot land in
Mexico several years ago to which
their follower might flee iu tne
evil days to come, they have no
more idea of giving up their giasp
ou Utah than 1 have of jumping off
the Washington monument.'

AtiltllAT FI.AC.Ui: IN CHINA

la Carrying Oft Whole Fn.n.lie.H
In it Single Night.

Sao rraaiiM-- o lnjjic-b-. lb.

Advice from Yokohama, dated
May, 2, sjiv that rcp.rls from
Hong Kong, Canton and other
cities iu that section give alarming
accounts of a great plague which
has lieen raging since the latter part
of March. Steamers refuse to
touch at Hong Kong for either pas
sengers or freight, and panic reigns
in that city, lhe scourge carries
of! whole families during a night,
and the terrified Chinese who are
the ptincipal victim, spend their
lime in parauing tne eirecis, nigm.
and day, praying to their Josses.

lhe mortality is tearful, reach- -
i ig eighty ter cent, in some locali
ties, and the disease i spreading
despite the effort of the anthori- -

tics to check its growth. Attend
ing physicians sav it is almost iden
tical with the great London plague
of the seventeenth century and is
traceable to the filthy habits of the
Chinese and the wretchedly made
quale system of drainage. The
statistic obtainable are unreliable.
hut the prospects are that whole
district will be depopulated before
the spread of the disease is stopped.

A Bear It. Stoke County.

Mrs. Wall, of Stokes county, i

reported to have had a thrilling
and exciting experience with a bear
a few nights ago. She and her two
httlc children while on their way
to a neighbor's house after dark,
were vagely attacked by a young
bear and nearly frightened out ot
their wits. Mrs. Wall's only weap
on of defense was a lantern which
she dcejcrately used over bruin's
head succeeding in holding him
at bay until the children could
cscatie to the nearby neighbor's
house. Jheii .Mrs. Wall beat a
hatv retreat and succeeded in
reaching her neighbor' house and
closing the door. The bear tried
to effect an entrance into the house
hut wa finally scared off by a shot
from a small gun which one of the
bov had. The male tucmlers of
the family were from home and
the women and children spent" a
miscable night momentarily ex
tKCting another attack from the
bear. ext morning a trail ox blood
was discovered showing that the
brute had been wounded by the
gun shot.

Itch on human, mtnw or hore
dor and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford Sanitary Ixition. Thi
never fail. Siild by

Taylob A IUx.vib,
Mt, Airy.N. C.

Mr. C'liarlea Vnnce, Sou f the
lte Senator, AVrlir a Card for
the Public on tt.e Niiblcct.
To the l'uhlirr: My father re-que- tB

and direction to me were
that hi body tLould lc laid to rct
in the lot in the Akheville ceme-
tery, selected and purchased hy
I.imelf, and tliat hi first wife, the
mother of hi children, thould le
hy hi iJe. In compliance- - with
thi c.xprecd wish he wa placed
there by the j Senate Committee
with the concurrence of i.i family
and widowC" There lie remained
fur ncarlv two month when on
last Tnesday evening late the re-

main were sccre'ly and mrrepti-tiouI- y

taken op and placed in an-

other lot in the cemetery.
This wa known to be without

t!c knowlcd- -j or content of hi
fcoii, hi only hrothcr and hi tit-
ter. Kven miint their desire.
Within one-hal-t mile of the ceme-
tery were one hrothcr and three ft
tern of our fat lie", and had cither
of these been en.ulted, they would
have protested aaint thia high-
handed ac t, niot certainly natul
the manner of removal, and ci-ciall- y

tt-a- in-t the openin- - of the
caicket, which I latter wa tlotic, for
what pur nm: wa not known.
The removal ml-- ht l.ave heeii ul-mit-

ted

to had not the party mak-
ing the removal in writing the
lat and final ultimatum on the
:ihject rcfufd to allow the wife

of hi early manhood, our mother
to he placed hy hi ide. Thi
violation uf aacred ohli-ati- on wa
to me eo revoltinjr that I felt it wa
my imjcratie duty t: the memo-
ry uf my dead father to replace the
remain m the ori-in- al place. Tliia
ha been done, and I trust and pray
they may there rest in peace. Sad
a ha Ijecn thi duty, it wa ren-
dered necessary hy the promise I
rejcatedly made mv father. It i

alo humiliating and mortifying to
me that all thi ha incurred, and
thi publication made necessary,
hut I M'c no cscijH from it. We
ipjtal to the setititiient of the good

eop!e of thi community and of
the State of North Carolina to sus-
tain u in our effort to tcctire the
permanent anl caceful re H.--j cd

thi z man. our father, in the
f jot of hi own selection and choice,
and where h wa placed hy hi col-

league of the 1 'fitted States Senate,
with the full consent of hi family
and widow, and where may rest by
hi side the mother of hi children.

Very Ucspectfully,
Cn.Mtt.K4 N. Vam t.

1 1 i:i tii i: uoi si.
A Itemarkablc t'ac Found in

lttrh;.ii. County.
I rem t!- - Dtfl.m ua.

About four miles north of Dur-
ham live a colored woman, named
fenny Weaver, a-- ed l'd yeaie,
and her daughter. I.indy Weaver,
aged 7i year. They are old time
darkies and live near the I.ynch-hur- g

V Durham railroad.
luttIe of their ages the most ic

markahle thing in connection with
their lives is their mode of living.
They own a little tract of land, up-
on which i a two room house.
Some tear ago they made ardivi.
ion of the profit rt v. Neither one
lieing able to hutld another Jioutc,
ihe--y divide! fheprvctty hy! draw-
ing an imaginary line through the
house, from one gahle end to the
othei and eich one took her bide o!
the lioutc. wfitch i occnpieil and
kept just as if there were two
liouso, each attending to her own
ide and living a two separate

fatuilie. The chimney is in one
end, and cavh onw, lu'cs her re pect-iv- e

etde of the fire place. They
live happily, a no hroil or

fiave ltn known be--
twcctktheiu for many year. Our
informant ha visited the place,
talked wilh them and vouches for
the tmthfulnes of their mode of
lit in- -.

Who Can Iteitt TI.U?
Vttn Uf Mtltt Tlftw.

There are cow and cow, hut
Mr. A. Chatham ha a nnmlcr of
titie milch cows whose record can't
le heat. Here i the four day
milk record of o.te of hi Devon
cow : First day, 7 gallon 1

second, gallon .1 quarts; tlnrd, S
iralluti; fourth, J gallon tne iuart
Mr. Chatham lit tcvcral

Jersey heifer which average 4
iralloti daily, also another Jersey
whose average i over 7 gallon a
dv. Il anvbc-l- y ha cow which
can show ut like the ahove, let
thcui produce their record and Mr.
Chatham will be glad to compare
note.

Not Quite Orthodox.
W.UnlUko Star.

A Itantirt in iletrklctiburir cxun
it-- i4 .nkin- - tliimr warm in hi
rluirch hv t.reachin that the damn
ed are burnt up like a log and tha:

i. a I
the end ot them. A goou many
of hi ctngrcgatiott do not like log
instead of the orthodox method of

--.in- roasted lor tternttv. Thcv
ate now roastinir the preacher, who

a

insist on (ticking to lit log.

A gentleman, under forty year
ol age, wnos-- o nair w s
iHmnnn thin and itav. bciran tlie

if Avcr'a Hair Vior. and in
i.x month lit hair wa restored to

iu natural color, and even more
t

than it former growth ana rich
ncs. ....i ii

Sulrfcribcto Thk Xtw only $1

jr year.

cr., do cri.ter mv:
-- ;rvkt t lhi)h of tl- - l'l-i- n ;

ir.--t lmah f I"l-i- i.

! fcl...tl it ut three times a
bud kj I c.ild holler, and it jut
eerl.TtinIv woke npdem mvn.
artd vn heard de like in all
your life. 'Iile 'tl for Diuah!
Oli, my J.ord. wnd inah !un !

Oh, 1 wc Aunt iJ'tiah comin!
Comedown, llinali, loinc down!'
and they Irfun to iiuir and tliout,
and 'lw iJinali in and Dinah out.
and I'inali dia and I'inah dat, hud
we all je had a uluriou n.evtin,
and two titter fell down in a trance
artd had to : carried LmIiic, and it
wa ile Dinah lick what dun it."

That, all right. They like that,
and thi h a I rec country conctrn- -

rt.;i ;,m a!, chttrJt wofhi
IM ratr.t r rUl. it than (,o.ev army,
or fojne other organization hiit
kirp the country al.uimd.

lint if a man want to realise
n.w inM-nific- ant are ull thee thin;;

ftJ,u JjWfl ifl tht. ,ow Rruwni
;n Wjat WlU Cleveland or

nd to me ? Whaf wa
.lolin-to- n or ()jte"f What wa
Coxeyor the tariff, tr even the At- -

I.,rri r Tfwi.Iriufi ' 'li:i U'M anv.
iif , ,IIinarv? The whole routine

WA Uttl of fnut.j, Conciuctce a
t!y t(it Ut,crei, iriV noiC. The

,loinain of ,nV atTwrtiwi and rcganJ
fariiih in v.wtfe and chil

dren and tnwe kind fiiend who
How tender and Mothint;

were their ministration. My
reate. comfort i tliat my children

wih me to live and iot die.
The other diy there wa an old

wtman m trial for her life She
haden't done anything at all, hut

e wjuhln't die that wa all.
5he waj ei'!ity-si- x year ohl, and
her hn-han- d will j,-i-

vc her a childV
part of hi estate, an estate worth
over loO.ooo, they aid. She wa
on trial for iintjccitity, for the chil-
dren oald Ue WA-u't-it tit to take
care of her thare, and they wanted

guardian appoittttd to take are
her and keep her from watiti

the propel ty. It vra a curioti
nine. The judj te'juireil the jII
woman to he hroti'ht into court and
examined as to her mind and Iter
fitne to manage her She
hovied alf the mark of a lon and

hard life, hut no in of alarm or
doubt. Theru wa quite an array
of lawter against her, fur the chih
dren, with otic exception, had com

.
tw tjn .j,.. T.ru, rlv imt,l

fcKc ,IWJ afjJ thc ,,,ti)Jc h uuU..pc t flo 4rnill" jud-- e, he
..fur married m.htv

y,utv. n,l we moved over here
H.,n lhu f,jun4 lt i;; all,J
tjlcrc wcru uo M Mvold
mi UtW Vuun, aril tlru .j
Hat Wtf CHl hi. j, Atui jjuiIl
uur if. h,jUr0 and .ri,.f,i .1,

IjtJttA mtu t.uU, talk Injun a
,,,Mml Kiili.h and Ley treated u
u; Uty auI j . ......' ' ' - I " - -

..f .t -- d l14- -. rtfld !,rt, !,n..1,
ut n,tl anij t.ok Bri(1 WM.,J, nj
when the children hcaa to come

I had to pili aul weave and
make their clothe, and hy Htid hy
we l'Urht mure land and spread
out and kej t on working hard and
tendin little until we had inonev

r. Hful r.fif.l i. fill t Iii, !! r.rt .

l'le lived Ion-a- nd lived !

,wirJ -- u,j ,mt , Uctr ha,j a un.
,cr vf UiQ jf (i y anJ ,

.IC 'Mv old man, who
dead and one, never wa mv

master, nnd 1 made a much of uur
property i e did and he alway
said so and it look like I ou-- ht to
have a child part and do ju.--t a I
p!ca.-- with it. These children ate
afraid I'll give il to my Kahy bov,
and that' what' the matter. lie
is my ha by, jad-- e, and you know
thal a mother alwats hold tat to
her baby w hether he U young or
old. lie lives with me yet and U
always good to lue. He watches
me to see what I Want, and fcavs,
"Don't L'et up. mother, I will get
it lor you." When he gees to town
he never forget me, hut i sure t
brin- - me ome little thing if ii on-I- v

a pair of sci-..-o- r tr an orange or
otnc catily No, judge, I don t

u tifif ff.. ffi...l t .!..,, tr.hl ff..
i . .-

- tc io u nnviHKiv vtiicwicr i in'"hae tht or that. All my hard
life the chtldieui

, have Ucti axing..... ....... ... ' .. . : xe iicn ii.ev .cmu riihiiu nni
that's right and according to scrip
ture, am t it, judge.

Well, of course there wa no
guardi.tr. appointed and the lawyer
amn-- ; her withdrew thechargc.,?',l'l Arp :in Atlanta Constitution.

Their Irwyer AVere At.tvrrrt.

Kr tiflv year or mre Mr. and...... .-- ... ,,,
MT' VJ ":rt l'rcl-- r l'cT

1 ur r",u' Wi . i vvu- -

i ttcn,cJ. h--
T M?'c?aiuruv iiiurning at o ciock ne

died. That day alsjut non Mr.
Circlav lav down to take a nap.

1 an'1 l l;"V'C. w""d de-- d,

just a she had tallen asleep. They
were Loth Lufied in . one grave
Mondar.

l orO.rr fitly Yran.). W ;u,'i rr4 1 .4 ottrr h oJ
I r chil.rr Urfuitif. it i-t- r tfhll.J. P--

ru ia (jro. tin), .i p.m. ir- - ia cUc.
taU U IU" Upt r--m4 j (. Inrr!c-- . T r u t j.
11. rttt tM. Sut--4 trj all 4mifl

cheap" printing if you

But we doubt if you N

If you want a job

a style to command - j

take it to n
Valley eWe,

Mount Airy, N. C. ;

on favorable terms. The funds of our
proof steel chests and the i ale Time bock.

fexp6 -

IT.

g Stone

Write
our

Yes, You

Get

want it.
want it.
done in
attention,

The yadkin

CO

And in short anything to n'de in can
& ASIIBY, at

THE OLD

Greensboro

3

Lu.
J T L"J

v a itrru count t . nave veuvounefcrcamehtretohelpmeonlf1'
Kiturdav-v- on meat, thin '-- after i "PPll.v Hr,,J devotedly, together,
all I did fJr vou. I never did .cv Tht-- r ufu,n, uU 4,1 lhl V,,K ,Vrht "
a nrirrw that had a soark of grati- - !hc-- v ,.vl U' separated, and the
tude t loiieunes of the eurtivmg one.

Cut the funniest thing alut the Thvr lrer W'f1,!i4t .l!ie, ll?ul'
nck-r-o wa told me hv Jeorge Adair I n, ,t ! KV
theothcr dav. Sd die a nar the same time aOld Uhaui i a

Mr. I.arelav ha been illoldpreacher-a's- mrt preaclic- r-

be had bv calling on SPAliGEIi
Globe Warehouse.

RELIABLE

Nurseries,

oi
cr

Offer for the Spring and Fall of 1894, o eplendid assortment ot first c!a
Nursery Stock, consisting of all the varieties of Apples, Pears, Plum,

Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Grapo Vines, Currents, Gooseberries,
Kasberries, Blackberries, Strawberries, Ac, Ac, --

KPF.f!IATj ATTENTION iriven to aidine persons in making selcclio

who alwav eel Ut a eAron.em. nt
lie wt'eliing ;efgeaU,ut M
troulne on t!ii line. ''Sometime
1 can't get tin fired up htrdly any.
Sometime de debi! blow out de
tire alter I get it started. Cut 1

keep on hiowing aiound ontel.I
git cui to cavartm'arcund, for jou
see without dat a nigger meetin
ain't no meetin' at all. Only hist
Saturday night 1 wa havin a pow-
erful Culd time and couldcnt hardly
get np a grunt or a groan cr a hle
God from any body, when all of a

. r Ci S

adapted to their particular locality. Wo also have a fine assortment
Street Shade Trees and other ornamentals suited to the Lawn, Yard
Garden, including shrubbery, roses, c. Prices as low a first-clas- s etc-ca-

bo bought elsewhere. Orders in person or by mail solicited. Wo ha
shinned trees as far away as the State of Oregon, Writo for Catalog
Dec-7-t-l JOHN A. YOUNG, Proprietor,

r


